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I Ute to look on a some like this.
Of wild and careless play,

And persuado myoclf that I am not old,
And my locks 8re not vet prey;

For It dire the liloorl of an old man's heart,
And makes his pulses Uv,

To catch ihe thrill of a happy voice.
And the light of a pleased eye.

1 Lave walked ths world for fourscore years,
And they say that I am old

That my heart is ripe for the reaper Death,
And my years are wcllnlsfb told.

It is very true it is very true
I am old, and "I bide'iuy time;"

But my heart will leap at a scene like this,
And I bah renew my prime.

Play on I play on I am with you there,
In the midst of your merry ring:

I can feel the thrill of the daring jump,
And the rush of the brea'blcss swing.

1 hide with you in t lie frncrnnt hay,
And I whoop the smothered cali, jAnd my feet slip np on the seedy floor,
And I care not ior the fall.

1 am willing to eo when my time shall come,
And I shall be glad to go

For the world, at best, is a weary place,
And my pulse Is petting low:

But the grave is dark, and the heart will fail
la treading its gloomy way;

And its wiles my 'breast from its dreariness,
To see the voting so gay.

A STRANGE CASK.

A Young Lady Living AVithout Food
Remarkable Feature of the Case,

To the Editor of the Xtw York l imes:
Some publicity has recently been given to

tacts which, tor several month past, have been
lam i liar to many families in Brooklyn, respect-
ing the inexplicable peculiarities of Miss Alary

, who has been alllicted, and is still sull'sr--
inor from disease, and who presents a study not
only tor the medical faculty, but f jr students in
mental science. About a year aqo this young
iudy bad the misfortune to be thrown from a
horse, and received severe injuries in con-
sequence, but so far recovered as to be
able to walk and Tide out for e.er-cis- e.

On one of the occasions when she
was riding in a car, us she attempted to
fetep in the street, her hoop-skir- t caught, and
sue was thrown down and dragged some dis-
tance, receiving very severe injuries, which
caused apprehensions that she would lose
her lile. She was taken to her mother's resi-
dence, where she has since remained, and
where every possible tenderness and attention
were lavished upon her; and though many
physicians have seen her and several of her
friends, yet the history of the case, which may
be regarded as extremely important to science,
has been hitherto veiled from the public pub-
licity being the last tiling that the lamily, ot
which the young lady is a most estimable
daughter, would desire. The very great im-
portance of the case, notwithstanding its mar-
vellous character, must be the excute for break-
ing silence upon the tacts.

It appears thai Miss Mary , after being
taken home, was a sufferer irom severe spasms,
after which she reclined on her right side, with
her right hand under the back of her right
car. The left hand was at liberty, and one of
the lower limbs was twisted around the other,
the toes being somewhat near each other. In
this coudition the patient remained, her eye-lad- s

and teeth being closed, so that the physi-
cians were of the opinion that lockjaw had
set in. The patient not only took no food and
no drink, but she did not sleep. Her eyes were
closed, but her mind was always awake. The
variations lrom these couditions and posture
were only during spasms, when the limbs were
et at liberty for a moment, and then flew back

to their wonted places.
While in the ordinary position and unaffected

by spasms, the patient soon beirins to display
remarkable powers, which will be compre-
hended when they have been described. She
wiote with her left hand to her friends, and
never failed to write on the ruled blue lines of
the paper with the same ease as if she had the
use other eyes. Her letters to her friends and
schoolmates are cbecrfuk compositions, written
in an elegant Italian back hand, although the
me of ibe thumb of the lelt hand Is denied to
her. The pen has always been taken by the
Jorcfingcrs and firmly grasped, the little finger
and the edge of the hand being parallel to the
paper. These letters have been familiarly
signed "Mollie," and breathe no comp'aint at
tier suuermgs. This young gvri, nowever, nas
not been deserted by nature altogether, and lelt
to be pitied.

She has been able to call up the deepest in-

terest, because she seems to be gitted with clair-
voyance to a remarkable degree. She crochets,
and that, too, in colors. The materials are
placed at the back ot her head, when she uses
the thumb and lorchnger of her right hand and
her left hand in producing very handsome
results. She can crochet thus, at the back of
her bead, without making any mistake in the
colors, as well as any young lady who has the
use of vision and her two hands. She can hIso
cut beautifully in paper, and do embroidery
work, aud in tUis way she finds both employ-
ment and amusement. Another faculty that she
possesses is that of reading any book without
ever opening it.

K seems, however, that it must be near her,
or that she must touch it. A published report
uavs that she does not see in this way everything
in the room. This is possible, and even proba-
ble; but it seems that she can see, without the
use of her eyes, anything that Is near her. Our
inlormant, who is well known in this com-
munity, avers that there is no doubt of her com-

plete power of clairvoyance, although he has
never heretofore been satisfied that any cae
has been well authenticated, and he has
called the attention of Prolossor Agassiz to the
subject, in the hope that some scientific report,
beyond the question of a doubt, may be made
upon the facie.

The latest condition ot the patient varies
HOinewhat lrom that in which she has been for
many months. About Christmas she fell into
a trance that lasted twenty days, and since
that time hopes have been entertained that
some nourishment is given to her, but the
physician in attendance states that so far as
lood or drink are conceined, she cannot be said
to have taken any ior nine months.

It will naturally be asked if she has not
become emaciated lrom such fasting. This
would be the usual m'erence, but in her case
she presents a picture altogether the reverse.
Hhehas grown more handsome and apparently
more healthy during her disease. No signs of

mark her checks. As she reclines
npon her right arm, when not engaged in her
employment, she might be regarded as in a
pent I e sleep. She is not pleased with the visits

f physicians, but she is gratified to have tue
presence ot friends.

The question ot her recovery is doubtful,
althoutn the fact that she has seemed to obtain
some very slight nourlsliiiv nt lately gives a
little hope, She is attended by one ol the most
eminent physicians of Brooklyn, who states
that while she is ill it is impossible to give any
opinion as to the direct cause of this peculiar
malady. It is certain that at one period, from
the l'jth ot September until Christmas, she
never ate, drank, or dept. and that during that
time she worked at her employment and books
as though possessing all her laeulties.

So wonderful a ca-- e as this, of course, is liable
to be received as a report of imaginary facts, but
the know ledge that the whole matter, for the
cake of science, must soon be made public, is
tb only apology that is required for directing
public auentiou to the case. The medical meu
of Brooklyn have been nmch Interested in this
interesting young patient, and are able to cor-
roborate the statement made, but they have no
opinion to oiler, so far as can be learned, on the
causes of the malady. It is thought Ly some
that the stilne has been injured, and that the

lairvoyanca is the result ot tome abnormal
condition ot the brain.

Frescoes. The Louvre Mueum has lust pur
rliated six frescoes by Luini from a palace at
Jjiibii. They are said to be important both from
UJ :ir merit.
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SSB FIFTH PAOB.J

Stiam Boilbrr and Lboislatiow In Select
Conned chamber was laat evening held a meeting
of the Council Committee to prepare legislation for
tne prevention of boiler explosions. Mr. Robert
M. Evans, of Common Council, presided. There
were present some fifty persons, including the
lest practical machinists ana manufacturing en-

tire? of the city.
Wm. Sellers and Mr. Blanchnrd, Examiner for

the United States Patent-offic- e, Dr. O. M. Oresaon,
Henry flowsonand Mr. Birklnblne were examined
at length.

From J. E. Wootten, Engineer of Machinery of
the Philadelphia and Bending road, was read a
communication.

The act of May 7, 1H(H. authorizing the appoint
ment of an Inspector of Boilers is sufficient for the
purpose desired, If the provisions of the third sec-

tion were folly taken advantage of, by establishing
proper regulations, and by setting forth explicitly
rules for the government ot the Inspector while
examining. For whilst under the act equally
competent engineers may differ after examining
the same boilers, and whilst there may be cases lu
which no speciflo rule can be given for action,
there will, in most Instances, be a decided advan-
tage in establishing such general regulations aa
these

That boilers or boiler flues of a certain dia meter
and length shall have a given thickness ot iron In
the sheets of which they are composed; that safety
valves shall bear a certain proportionate relation
in area and number to the boilers; that all gauge
cocks, or other water gauges, shall ba in a certain
prescribed condition; that a prescribed test be
made of steam pressure gauges; that when two or
more boilers are connected in one gang, certain
conditions shall be observed, tending toward the
maintenance of a strict water level throughout the
gang.

The question of what shall constitute a safe
boiler and Its attendant fixtures to be referred to a
committee appointed by the Franklin Institute.

The communication advocated inspection o
boilers oftener than once a year.

Mr. Iiirkinbi:,e reported that In Philadelphia
there are receiving water from the department:
Engines, ..... 017
Horse power, ..... 10,100
Iinilers, U25

There are not receiving water from the depart-
ment:
In Manayunk, boilers, ... so
In Frankford, " ... 40
Other parts ol city, boilers, - - WO

Total, boilers, .... 1 1 15

Mr. H. B. Lyons recommended the appointment
of a chief engineer aud tour assistants for the in-

spection of boilers for the city; to keep a record of
boilers in use, makers, use, age, power of pressure,
average pressure, and other data; to make exami-
nations eeml-annuall- testing the boilers by

pressure, and note at each examination the
thickness of the iron and the corrosion by rust; to
examine engineers and report their fitness, and
make it criminal for a firm to employ an engineer
after being cautioned.

Another recommendation was tor the appoint-
ment of three inspectors by the Mayor. The tenure
of office of the inspectors to be uuring good be-
havior, or for two years.

From a number of engineers of the city was re-

ceived a document expressing gratification that a
system was about to be inaugurated by which
competent engineers would be employed. The
appointment ol a board of examiners is nrged,
whose diploma shall be the prerequisite of em-

ployers.
Mr. Sellers suggested that a Chief Inspector and

two assistants examine every boiler at least once a
year, and test each by water pressure fifty per
cent, above that usually applied, and that no boiler
should be set for use without tne inspection and
permission ot the examiners. In case a boiler is
declared dangerous it should be criminal to con-
tinue its use. Each boiler should be placed sepa-
rately, and provided with a safety valve, two
gauges and Uoat, and have a fixed water appa-
ratus. 'When boilers are set over each other, the
valves, pipe and all other apparatus should be ap-
proved by the inspector.

Mr. Evans said that from New York he had ed

a statement of the operations under the
New York law: In that city there have been
boilers examined, 4,207; defects corrected, 715; boil-
ers tested hydrostalically, 3,(IM; boilers repaired
121; gauges repaired, 254; safety-valve- s repaired
195; boilers removed. 0.

Mr. Evans submitted an ordinance, as a basis
for ihe action of the committee, providing that
Councils shall organize a department for inspect-
ing stationary steam engines and boilers. The
head of the department to be a chief inspector of
steam engines and boilers, to be appointed by the
Mayor; the Inspector having been employed in
the building and management of steam engines for
ten years. The Chlel Inspector to appoint, with
the Mayor's approval, four first and four second
assistants, of seven and live years' experience

1 ne unlet inspector iu Kwp u icuum ui cm;u
boiler and engine inspected, their locution and nse,
and all particulars relating to them; to see that
each engine and boiler is inspected at least once a
year by a rlrst assistant, the boilers being examined
internally and externally, and subjected to a hy
drostatic pressure ot at least twenty per cent,
above the highest working pressure that the boiler
will be allowed to use; to see that the boiler has at
least a good and sufficient safety valve and three-inc- h

gauge cocks, and that each boiler or pair of
boilers snail nave a goou pressure gauge; to cause
a written report of the inspected boilers to be de-

livered to the owners. When repairs are needed,
the first assistant to direct them.

The owner of every steam boiler in the city, ex-

cept fire engines, steamboat and railroad locomo-
tive boilers, shall report its location to the Chief
Inspector, and the boilers shall then be inspected.
A certificate of the good condition ot a boiler shall
be Issued by the Chief Inspector, stating the maxi-
mum pressure of steam it shall carry. No one
shall be employed to take charge of an engine or
boiler unless holding a certificate issued by the
Chief Inspector. The salary of the Chief Inspec-
tor to be 3000; First Assistant $1500; Second As-

sistant . 900. The Chief to report quarterly to the
Mayor the number of boilers examined, and their
condition. Penalties are provided for neglect of
the ordinance.

The committee held the ordinance under consid
eration.

Dr. Cresson submitted as the most frequent
causes of explosion: Improper form of construc
tion ana staying' aeiecuve or tnin materials; wear
from use, including coating with scale, low water,
hot fuel too near the shell, expulsion or water be-

tween lines; galvanic waste lrom the introduction
of metals in the water; cleaning; use of corrosive
materials to prevent the formation of scale; low
water and injection ot feed water upon highly
neatea plates; low water ana suaaen starting oi
engine; sudden removal of scale by starting engine
and valve, presenting iresn not service to the wa
ter; want ot blowing out and the injection of Ires a
teed water. All these, the doctor thought, could
be remedied by educated engineers.

The committee at a late hour adjourned.

A Bold Tuibf. A bold robbery was per
petrated last evening, between the hours of 6
and 7 o'ciock, at tne store oi air. iiuuu miner,
Kiehth aud Chesnut streets. A lew minutes
alter Mr. Miller had temporarily left the store, a
negro came in and banded a note to the young
lady lelt in charge, worded a9 lollows:

"send mo what money you nave in the
drawer to change a twenty-dolla- r note for tiiia
young man. John Millkr."

The voting lady, not suspecting that anything
was wrong, proceeded to the drawer, aud taking
ten dollars therefrom, held the same in one of
ber hands, while with the other she was search
ing for more. At this moment tne leiiow sua-il.-n- lv

seized the notes, and. quick as a flash.
darted out of the door and escaped before the

iamncpi ted vounc lady could give any alarm.
The daring robber had paid several visits to the
store during the past two or tnree aays, ana last
evenini: it was evident tuai ne uaa Deen watch- -
lug an opportunity iu liuiuiun tun ruuuerv
Shortly BlttT tne prupiiciui uuu teiupuiuiiiy
retired liom the store.

fcirvATOJt Swanjt Serenaded. Gover
nor Thomas Swann, of Maryland, lately elected
United states senuior, nuu wuu u oeen
BOiourning in Philadelphia for two or three
days past, was tendered tbo compliment of a
serenade last uiirht, at ten o'clock, at the resi-

dence of his brother, Dr. Swaon, No. 1512 Wal-

nut street. The serenade was under the auspices
of the Keystone Club of Philadelphia. Gover-
nor Swaun appeared at tfce window, alter several
aim had been performed, and in a briel manner
tendered hi thanks lor the compliment paid
him, and excused himself irom making any ex-

tended remarks in consequence ot the unpro-pitiou- s

state of the weather, and also from the
fact that he was suffering from a slight indispo-
sition, caused by the heavy labors that had
lately devolved on him.

Inspection of Flouk and Meat, for
the week ending: February 7, lb07: 3471 barrel
of superfine; 71 bam-I- ol rje; 9'J com weal.
Total, barrel.

A Lone-LivB- Institution. Last evening, at
the Franklin Institute, was held the eighty-secon- d

anniversary of the Philadelphia Society for Alle.
viatlng the Miseries of the County Prison. J.J.
Barclay, Esq., presided. The Secretary was Mr.
Jobn J. Lytle Ha read the annual report, whlca
recommended the system of punishment now used
at the Eastern Penitentiary. Its great specialty
Is solitary confinement. A bnnse of correction
was also warmly Indorsed. There were nosta.
tlstlcs given In the report. The facts and figures
will be reported to the Legislature.

Addresses were delivered by Hon. William S.
Pelrce, Rev. Ilr. Beadle. Hon. James Pollock, and
Dr. Joseph Parnsh. The latter stated that the
general proportion of the State population to prison

vejriuui lunin'Pi was:
Insane, one In 421, 8,716
Idiots, one in 1015, 3,015
lNftf mutes, one In 2000, l,Ht4
r supers, one in atta. 10,025
Criminals, one in 229, 1)3,023
Vagrants, say :)ii,ikki

Drunkards, one in 74, 43.5HJ

Feb Bill of Cotjbt of Quarter Ses-
sions. The loliowmg is the exhiDitot acconntd
of the Court Of Quarter Sessions as audited by
the City Solicitor, for the month of December.

The fees aTe as follows: District Attorney,
$2632; clerk of Court. $l(IO!)Ur,; Sheriffs costs,
ib65-70- ; making a total of $510(1-75- . During the
term, the Grand Jury acted upon f.29 bills, and
of this number 400 were Ignored, leaving 229 to
be returned as tine bills. On the trial of the
purties against whom true bills had been re-

turned, only 120 were declared guilty.

Sevebk Accident. Mrs. nagerman, re-
siding in Parrish street, near Fifteenth, had her
fkull fracturrd, andthree ribs and a leg broken,
in consequence ot falling down stairs.

AMUSEMENTS.

A C A I) E M Y OK MUSI C.

RICHINdH' KNOLISH OPKItA.
CAIiOLINJt; ltJCUiMW .Dlrectreis

NO PF. ft FO KM A NC'JC
TIJl-- j (.Saturday) EVENING

MONDAY EVh.wNO. Febrnarr 11.
MONDAY EVKMNU, February 11.
MONDAY KVEN1NU, February 11.

ralfr's t harming Opera.
Halle's ( harming Opera,
Knife's ( banning Opera,
JJkUcj's ClliirinhiK Opera.

'1 J I E lt SK OF CASTI !.!;
THE ROSE OF CASTILE.
THE HOSE OF CASTILE.
THE ROSE OF CASTILE,
THE HOSE OF CAST I I.E.
THE ROSE OF CASTILE,

Willi Hie Full strength ot the Troupe in the Cast.
With the Full Strength of the Troupe In the Cast.
Willi the Full Strength ol the Troupe in the Cast.
With the Full Strength of the Troupe lu the Cast.

NEW CIIESNUT STREET THEATRE.
(Saturday) EVENING. February !t,

TUKEE SPLENDID PIECES.
Fni'tynecoiitl Night of

MR. AND MKS. BAB.NKV WILLIAMS.
Sixth '1 line of the

(IHEAT HIT OF THE ENGAGEMENT.
THE SHAMROCK.

Mr. BARNEY WILLIAMS as PAT M ALLOY.
Mrs. HARNEY WILLIAMS us MAGGIE MAUL'lllK

To be followed by the Exlravnirutiza ot
O'FLANIGAN AND THE FAIRIES.

O'l'lanigun Mr. BAUXKY WILLIAMS
'10 concluue with Morton's favorite atterpiece.

THE Ll'lTIJS SAVAGE.
Little Savage Miss Josle Orton

Ami IheSlot'lt Couipuuy.

WALNUT STREET THEATRf,
of NINTH aud WALNUT Streets.

Commences at 7,'i o'clock.
OKKAT SATURDAY NIGHT KILL.

TRAGEDY AND DRAMA.
BENEFIT OF

MR. J. K. ROBERTS.
Shakespeare's Historical Tragedy, In Ave acta, of

RICHARD 111;
OR, THE BATTLE OF BOS WORTH FIELD.

Itlchun! J. B. ROBERTS
'1 o coiK'lude with Broughuio'B Historical Drama of

'lilF; MILLKR OF NEW JERSEY;
OR. THE PRISON HULK,

with the Grand Tableau of
WASHINGTON CROSSING THE DELAWARE.

MONDAY First JS Ight of Mrs. D. P. llUWKKs.

M1 JOHiN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
THEATRE. Begins at 7 o'clock.

U. L. FOX AND JACK AND GILL.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

At half-pas-t i o'l lock.
JACK AND GILL MATINEE,

by G. I.. VOX and Troupe.
THIS (Saturday) EVENING, at V,i o'clock,

GRAM) DOUBLE KILL.
G. L. FOX IN TWO PIECES.

JACK AND GILL Tweuty-lirs- t Time
G. L. FOX us Jackudaw Juculallou, and us Tobias
Shortcut in

THE SPITFIRE.
Monday Twenty-Becon- Time of JACK AND GILL.

TTOX S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
JU 1MM1NSE ATTRACTION.

FOX'S COMBINATION TROUPE
EVERY EVENINU.

GRAND CORPS DE liALLET.COM 1C PANTOMIME
Jvl 11 IOP1AN BURLESQUE, COMIC PANTOMIME

"VTATIONAIi HALL, MARKET STREET,
J.N ubove Twelfth.

EVERY EVENING, quurter before 8 o'clock,
begiuuiug

FRIDAY, February 8.
MATINEES-WF.DNFJSDA- YS, THURSDAYS, and

SATURDAYS, quarter before 8 o'clock. Doors opeu
one hour Booner. ,

On their Fourth Annual Tour.
THE ORIGINAL F:XCELSIOR

WIOTUER JONATHAN AUi.ll FOLKS,
WITH . . Ji :gM

GRAND OucHESTRA. Y
In rich and varied COSTUMF) OF YE AULDEN
TIMES, will Rive a short series of

CONCERTS OF' SACRED MUSICK,
as sung In our grundhires days.

Choice selections lrom Oratorios and Miscellaneous
Solos, Duetts, 'trios, uuartelles, aim Chorusea, sum: ill
a grand, pleasing, und unrlh-provoklu- g style, peculiar
to lliis Company,

Single tickets m cents, or four for one dollar,
Reserved seats. 50 cents.
Children. 15 ceuts. To Matinee. 10 cents. 2 5

MASTER RICHARD COKER,
AMERICAN SOPRANO,

una the honor to announce that he will give TWO
oRAND CONCERTS iu Philadelphia, lu the Assem-
bly Buildings. TENTH Riid CUES NUT Streets, oil
TUESDAY uud WF:INF:sDA Y EVEN' IN US, Febru-
ary Vi and l.i, on w hich occasion he will be assisted by
Mr. JAMFJS M. WKIIU. the greatest ot livius
Pianists: Miss NETTIE sTlvRLING. the celebruled
Contralto, from New York, and others.

Tickets, 11 eucli. Salo will commence at Trumpler's
Music Store, S. E. corner Seventh aud Chesuut streets,
on Suturday morning at 10 o'clock. 'Z t lii

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
ubove CH ESN UT.

"THE FAMILY KtXiltT "

opkn ton nit; si;aso.CAH.M'ltaSS A lllXMl N M IN s l it t;i.the Great blur Troupe ot the World, in their GRAND
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES, SONOS DANCES. NEWBURLESQUES, and PLANTATION SCENES.

Doom open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
s:i0 J. L. CARNCKOSS. Manager.

GERMAN IA ORCHESTRA.-PUBL- IO
every SA1UKDAY AFTERNOON, ut

MUSICAL FUND HALL. 3'i o'clock. lOiigagemenla
niude by a hireling GIMJRUF; BASTERT. Agent. No.
R'il MONTEREY St., between Race aud Vine. 2 sum

BRADFORD'S LAT ftGREAT PAINTING,
CRUSHED BY ICEBERGS."

J.OW ON LXaiBITlON AT
SCOTT'S ART fJAr.T.FUV.

So. 1(120 rifESSUT Street. 1 lu

STUMESI COSTUMES!
The most snlendid assortment of Cnstmnnu mul

Properties for Jlasiiuerades, Sociables, etc., areoiterod
at ihe siaud.

No. I7 RACE Street,
so well patronized lor the last tweuiy-flv- e vears.

Altibksoi every description for sale, and no effort
gpaiea to please the l.aicy ol patrons.

1!7 lui W. C. DESMOND.

"OLACK CROO K. PRINTED EXPOSE.
--LJ with solution, mailed to any address on receiol of
ten centB! and two-cen- t Post Olllce Slump. Ad iress
"G, W.,'r Box No. 370, Stuliou K. sub Post Olllce,
JllllUUfelplllU, at

TTN1TED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
CJ Principal Depot, No. 304 CIIErtMUT Htreet.

Central Depot, No HKi b. PI r'l'll Street one door below
Clienuut. Fjitabluhed lstM.

TYenae Btamps of every description constantly oo
hand tn anv amount.

t rderi bv Mail or .Express promptly attended to.
I nltedbtaie J4ete, Drain on Phlladuluhl or New

York, or current luuda received in payment.
. Particu'ar attention paid to small orders.

The uecleiouo of the oiniuUtloo can be consulted,
and any UiionuatUD niajtiiug the law cliterfuUy
Kivtn

MEDICAL.
FOOT'S EXTRACT 07 HftlHAWIXia,

Or Pain Peatrojrer,
Is one of the few domentie remedies whins have eome
Into general nse and favor, without putline. It In the
product oi asiranle shrnb, liarmlese in ail case, aud, aa
a domestic remedy, nneoaalled.

BCRRR,
BKtlHEH, eriNGH,
LAMKNIHB. SORB KYEB.
BOKEMCSS. BLKEI'ING OF THB
HPKAllnH, LUNGS,

OKK THROAT. WOHK,
TOOTHACHE. BIOUACH,
KARACHK.
MUKALGIA.
KliKUM A HUM. CORVH,
LUMBAGO, VJLCEI1R.
PILES.

And other similar tronbleso trie and painful affections.
while it promptly airesta all iik.mohrh aiikh. Hun.
dreda o ph.valclans nse It daty In their practice and

!ve It their niiiialliied recommendation, bold by oar
Rents and dealers.
Ibe Medicine Is exclnalvalv nrenanul hv Ihe snh

scribe ra, Froprletwr and nuccessors to T. T. POND, to
whom atl orders muH be addressed.
liUMPHKKlS' HOMUOUPATHIO MEDICINE CO..

No. (Kii BKOADWA Y, New York.
PRICES OK POND'S 1.X TRACT.

Six ounce bottles, with directions, retail SO cents
P mt bottles, with directions, retail 1 W)
Quarts In bottle 114

Liberal discount to Physicians and Dealers.

SIMILIA SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS.

FA MILT CASES'
Of 35 laifte vlals, morocco case, containing a

specibu tor every ordinary disease a (amity ts
subject to, and a book of directions ilO'OO

Smaller Family and Travelling cases, with 2fl to
2 vlais S3 to tg

Specific lor all 1 lseases, both tor Curing and
for Pieventlve treatment. In vials and pocket
cases ti to U

These Kcmedles, br the case or single box, are sent tosny part or the country, by Mali or Lxpress, tree ol
cbarpe, on receipt ol the price.

Address UUMPHRBY' SPEClFfO
HOJLUiOPATIHO MED1UINK COMPAWT,

Office nnd Depot, No 6G2 BROADWAY, New Yoflc
Dr. HUMPHREYS is consulted daiH at his olllce, per-

sonally or bv letter, as above, for all forms ol disease.
Forssle bv IiYOTi A CO.. JOHN HON. UOI.LJWAY

A COWDEN. T. K CALLENDEK. and AHBKOSK
PVHIH Wholesale Aitents. Philadelphia, and at
BLITHE'R BruB Store. No. 3120 Market street, and br
all Druggists 627 sinwij

LOOK AND LIVE.
ELECTROPATHY.

Drs. GALLOWAY, WHITE & B0LLES

THE OLD

MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,
Cor. Thirteenth and Walnut Sts.,
TEACHERS oi this new system of curing diseases,

onld call the attention of the sick and afflicted to their
new system of practice, which has already galaed grea
popularity In this city. During the past six years we
lave tieated TWENTY THOUSaRD persons snUerlng
liom the various forms of disease (many of them by
special guarantee, cnargmg nothing h we tailed), and
In almost every case a cure has been elleuteu. Read
the following

HOME CERTIFICATES.
AH ASTOK1SU1KG CURE AMPUTATION

I was cuted In three weeks by Drs. GALLOWAY and
yVHl'lE of an ulcerated leg, which caused much sullor-h-

and even threatened amputation. Since my own
meat cure several oi my irienus sulluring lromNeural- -
(;la, Hkln Disease, Dyspeosia, and other complaints

also been penectly cured. I will chueriuiiy
answer the Inquiries oi the diseased and eullenng.

ABRAHAM FLUKE.
(So. 1851 Camac street Philadelphia.

IMPORTANT CURES OP OBSTINATE DISEASES
Charles D. Young, Chronic Dyspepsia, No. 4.1 H

Eeventn street.
James Brown, Inflammation ot Stomach and Bowels,

Pine street, above Sixth.
Henry itoyer, neuralgia or tne eye, iwenty-tnir- a and

Pearl streets.
i' derick Wilson, Dyspepsia and Throat Disease,

Continental faotei.
B. F. fcirkbrlde. Epileptic Fits, No. 1020 Market street.
'William Morgan, Kidney Disease and Ueuorai De-

bility, . 4IU spruce street.
Marcus I). Wlicox, Catarrh ot twelve years' standing,

Commercial Uotel.
Sainuel G. Wheeler, Asthma ot ten years' standing.

Continental Hotel.
Emanuel Hey, Attorney-at-La- Dyspepsia, No. 701

Sansoui street.
Horace C. Winslow, Weakness of the Kidneys, Frank-lor-

H. C. SburUefr, Cancer in Stomach, No. 3722 Markes
street.

J. M. Bnlst, Rheumatism, No. 1:123 S. Broad street.
Juuah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, No. U2 Market

street.
Kuward T. Evans, preacher ot the M E Church, Dys- -

Iienslaoi long
street.

standing, Laryngitis, and Lumbago, No.
James Nugem, Denmess for six years, and ringing and

roaring in tue nead, Wilmington, Delaware.
'i houtas Harrop, Severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, West

PhiladelpDia.
Ueorpe Grant. Rheumatic Gout, long standing. No

II 13 Chesnut street.
H. T. Desllver, Chronic Meuraliria aud Inflammatory

Rheumatism, No. 17 Mi Chesnut street
Edward iicMahou, Consumption, No. 1227 Front

street.
J. Ricket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con

gestlon of the Brain. No. Ms Cailowlull stieit--
Char.es nl. Dayton, Paralysis of the lower limbs,

Girard House.
John McConnick, Diabetes. No. 1220 Ridge avenue.
Charles E. Buckingham, Urinary DiUicuity, No. 1331

Filbert street.
Auulla Davis, Chronic Diarrhoea, Forrest House.
J. J. Hoopes, long standing hciaiica, aud Enlarged

Prostate Claud. Darby township, Delaware couuiy.
Wl liatn H. Shuver, Liver Complaint, German town.
Joseph W, Forsvth, Acute Rheumatism, No. ltit.2

Arch street.
E. Clouscr, General Paralysis, No. 415 N. Second

Many or ihtte pertont we cured tn leu than a
week.

N. B. The Institution. No. 1230, one door from Thir-
teenth street, is the only houe In this city where our
system u practised. Unprincipled paruea In other
localities, who claim to tieat diseases according to
eur late discoveries, muy there lore be regarded with
suspicion.

PHYSICIANS and STUDENTS can enter at any time
for a full course ol Instruction tn this GaaAT Dibcovkuv
in the Healing Art

BOOKS Ash THE MOST IUPROVED. INSTRU-
MENTS FURNISHED.

An interesting circular mailed by addressing
DBS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & BOLLEB,

Philadelphia.
Consultation free. 1 li).tl

Ii. J. b. KOBE'S ALTERATIVE.
THB GREAT BLOOD FUK1HKB.

if you have corrupt, disordered, or vitiated blood, yon
are sick all over. It may appear as pimples, sores, or as
some active disease, or it may only make you feel lan
guld or depressed: but you cannot have good health if
your blood is impure. Dr. Rone's Alterative removes
all these Impurities, and is the remedy that will restore
vou to health

It la unequalled for the cure of all diseases of the.
glands, scrotula, tubercular consumption, and all erup
Hon of the skin. Price el. Sole agents.

DYorr & co
Xo 232 North SECOND Street

DR. 0YOTTS ITCH OINTMENT
will cure every lorm of ftch, and is superior to anv other
reuiedv for the cure of that disagreeable and tormenting
complaint. Price 25 cents Ueut per mail, 40 ceuu.

DYOTT & CO.,
No. 232 Worth SECOND Street

Pit. J. S. UOSK'ts KIPECTOIUNT.
For the cure ot consumption, coughs colds, asthma,

catarrh, influenza, spitting of blood, bronchitis, and all
dlreasesot tbelunps.

'1 his syrup naving stood the test of many vears' ex-
perience asariueuj ior trriu ion oi any inflammation
c,t the lungs, th oat. or bronchia is acknowledged by
all to be a remedy superior to anv other known com-
pound used ior the reliei and cure of coughs and con-
sumption. Price al. boieageuu.

DYOTT & CO
lS6rr No. 232 North SECOND JtroeU

" COAL.

QOAL! COAL! COAL!
J. A. WILSON'S

(Successor to W. L. Koulk,)

L.KIIIGI1 AND SCHUYLKILL,

FAMILY COAX, YA11D,
No. 1517 CALL0WHILL St., Phila.

Attention is called to my HONEY BROOK LEHIGH
Si d SCHUYLKILL, both superior audousuipaaxed CoaL

Coal and I'repsrailons best In the city 9 V 6ua

Jlm V7. PATRICK & COT,
XO. 304 N. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS KJ

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
HA2LET0N, mahanoy, eaglb vein, and

E S BT0VE,
Alwsj icn hand, n&Cer cover, andlreefrom DIRT aul

BLATE. LtUftiuiwtiiii

PROPOSALS.
PAPEtt FOR IllEI'lllUCPKOI'-8ALBFO-

'

C kb BuPMiKTSHDSirr Public Pwhttho,
Washisoton, January 18, 1HJ7. I

In pursuance of the fourth section ol tho act entl.
tied "An act (0 inrtlier regulate the printing of the
pnblio documents and the purchase ot paper for tho
i ublle i nntlDr," at proved on the 27thol July, 18(H),
Staled Propoi-al- will be received nntil WEDNES-
DAY, ihe 18th day of tehroary, 1867, at 12 o'clock,
tor furnishing- - the Paper for the Public Printing
until the 81st nay ot December, 18C7, the said Pro
petals to be opened oe'ore and the award ot con-
tracts to be maoe by the Joint Committee of Contrress
on Public Primine. to the lowest and best bidder
for the interest of ibe itoveromPDt.

1 be subjoined schedule spocilii s, as noar'y a can
be ascertained, the quantity of each kind of paper
that will be rrquircu ; bat contracts will be entered
into lor all that may be seeded during the year, and
no more:
CLASS 1. US CALENDERED TRIN1LNO

PAPfcK.
2,000 resrrs of fine Printing Taper, nncalcndored,

mcttsnrinK 24x38 Inches, and weighing forty-liv- e

rounds to the ream ol 600 sheets.
I DA 8 2. CALENDERED PRINTING PAPER.

cbOO rrams ol superfine calendered Printing Paper,
measuring 24x38 incite-- , and weighing titty-thre- e

rounds to the ream of 600 sheet.
CLASS AKD CALENDERED PRINT.

INU PAPER.
10CO reams snpertine Printing Paper, hard-slsn- d

and upi i --calendered, mcasurtus 24x32 inches, and
neighing lorl tive pound to the ream oi 600 sheets.

CLASS 4. MAP PAPER.
10C0 reams superfine map paper, sized and callen-tiere- d,

of inch size as may be required, oorrosoond
ing in weight with paper measuring 19x24 inches,
and weighing t went) --one pounds to the ream ol
fiCO sheets,
CLASS 6. 'WR1T1NO PAPERS (10 BE OP ANY

REQUIRED W EIGHT).
30(0 reams Quarto Poet, 10x16 inches.
&000 reams t tatcap, 13x161, or 14x17 inches.l
'M0 r ams Double Cap. lAJx2ti, or 17x28 inches.
20(K) reams Homy, 16x20 inches.
2t CO reams Double Deuiv, 20x32 inches.
2CC0 learns Fo io l ost, 17xZi inches.
W 0 reams Double i olio Post, 2ix34 inches.
1000 teams medium 18x23 inches.
KdO reams royal, 10x24 tnohes.
600 reams super royal, 20x29 inches,
600 reams Imperial, 22Jx81 Inches.
6C0O rrams of any required size not enumerated

above, and not exceeding 21x40 Inches.
CLASS 'ArH f OK I'UM Off icii. DLAJN&.S

(ExNGlM. blZEDU
400 reams measanng 22x31 inches, weighing 40

pounds per ream.
1700 reams measuring; 26x32 inches, weighing 46

pounds per ream,
1200 reams measuring 26x30 Inches, weighing 63

Dounds cer ream.
100 reams measuring 18x18 inches, weighing 22

rnHnds tier ream.
400 reams measuring 18x21 inches, weighing 24

rounds nor ream.
Proposals will be received for the whole quantity

or any portion, not less than one thousand reams,
of the Donors designated in Classes 1 and 2, and
tor the whole quantity or anv portion ot the papers
designated in Classes o ana o, Deing not less man
one-lour- th. Samples ot tho qualities ot all the
papers, in all the classes, will be lurni-ho- d npon
application at this office, and the successiui bidders
wul be required rigidly to conlorm to the samples
furnished.

lach c ass will be considered separately, and be
tub.tect to a separate contract, but bidders may oiler
for one or more of the classes in the same proposal.

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by a guarantee that the Didaor or bidders, if his or
their ropoeal shall be accepted, will enter into an
obligation, with good and sufficient sureties, to fur-
nish the articles proposed ior; and e cb proposal
must be accompanied by satisfactory evidence that
the person or persons making said proposal are
manulacturcrs ot or dealers in the description of
taper which he or they propose to furnish.

All the paper in the several oiasies niut be de-
livered at the Government Printing Ollice. tn the
city of 'Washineton (except class 6, wnicn must be
delivered at Bull'alo, N. Y.), in good order, free
from all and every extra charee or expense, and
subject to the inspection, count, weiuhr, and mea-
surement of the Superintendent, and be in all
respects satisfactory.

1 he supplying ol an Interior article in any of the
classes, or a lailure to supply the quantity required
at any time, will be considered a violation of tho
contract

Dlank proposals will be turntshed npon applica-
tion at tMs office, and no proposal will he considered
which does not coniorm exactly therewith.

Proposals will be endorsed on tho envolope "Pro-
posals lor Paper," and addressed to the Joint Com
mittee on l'uono Printing, either to the caro ot
Hon. H. ti. Anthony, Chairman ot the Senate Com-
mittee on Printing; lion. A. PI. Laflin, Chairman of
toe Douse Committee on Printing; or C. Wendell,
Esq., Superintendent of the l'ublio Printing, Wash-
ington, I. C.

iiv dnection of the Joint Committee of Congress
on Public Printing.

C. WENDELL,
1 21 20t Superintendent of Publio Printing.

DEL A.PRO!ARE BREAK. WA1EK.
U kited Stater Ekoinkeb Office, )

pto. zuu fct. sixth street.Philadelphia, Pa., January 81, 1867. )
Sealed Proposals, In duplicate, with a copy of this

advertisement attached to each, will be received at
this ollice until the fc3d of February, 1867, lor the
labor necessary to pnt In position about sixty-seve- n

thousand do lars (67,000j worth of Stono at the
DelawDie Breakwater.

Four-filth- s ot the stones are to be In irregular
b ocs, each ot from two to five tons or thereabouts
in weight; one-filt- h in blocks of less than two tons;
all stones .aid dry.

Bidders to furnish their own machinery, boats,
buoys, etc, and whatever may be requisite to re-
ceive and put the t tones in piace.

The work at all times to be subject to rigid Inspec-
tion by the Engineer and bis agents, and not to be
paid tor until approved by bim or them.

A deduction ol 16 percentum on partial payments
will te made until the completion ot all the labor.

1 lie labor ol putting the stones in piace to com-
mence on or about tho 16th ot May. and to be com-plei-

by the loth of September, 1867.
Bidders will state in their proposals the rate of

labor.per ton of 2240 lbs. at which they will put in
place the stone de.iverea them at the Breakwater.

Each bid must be guaranteed Ov two responsiDle
persons, whose signatures should be appenaed to
the guarantee, and who should be eertiiied to as
being good aud sufficient security by the United
States District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or
other publio officer.

Ihe right to reject any or all bids is reserved.
Envelopes to be lndoned "Proposals ior Labor for
Delaware Breakwater."

Bids will be opened at 12 o'clock M , on SATUR-
DAY, the 23d oi February, 1807, and bidders are
invited to be present.

For further particulars, apply at this office
C. KEAKOrtTrt STEWART,

1 Eltbstul2t Major ot .ng's and Bvt Lt.-Co- l.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILUOADOFFICE
1'Hii.ATiKl-ruiA- , February 4, 1807.

Proposals will be received ul tne Ollice ot the
PcniiHylVHiiitt. Railroad Company, Philudelpbia, until
the tirxl day ol May, 1SU7, Inclusive (uiiIi-h- uNntlalito
tory proposul should be received ami accepted pre-
viously!, lrom responsible purlh-- s dti.irlng to contract
with said Company fur the establishment ol a direct
Line of Steamships between Pluludoluhlu uud Liver- -

"jrl'lunlc forms of proposals, with detailed Informa-
tion, will be furnished upon itmiliriuimi to

2 7 (5 i KliAl I'M) S.M l l'H, fcSecreiarv.

CHEAPEST
V ft

4-0vx- "
11,1 -

north vXCity!
l Sixth KiXix JJ

DU13ERT SnOEMAKER A CO.

WHOLESALE UKUVGISTS,

, AMD DEALERS IS

Faints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
0 COriiEli OF

PROPOSALS

pKSALa FOR AftHY TRANErORTA.
VlUARTFRMASTKn-GrWltRAL'- Offio ' I

firal.d D. C , January 16 1W7. 1

nnti wlU b weired at thiaomfi
loi irtiSilJ?VOT ,.h;. 2,H'hof February. 1867,
the veait't,0,, o M'ntary Supplies,
March bi, lfcts, S2C,hf Apr" . 187. Md wU5

onjoowijir routes

braska, west of longitude 102
of Montana south of latltnae M WVto tti liSZtory ot D.kotah, west of longitude lM dog in umlerrttory of Idaho, touth ot latitude 44 deV andeast of longitude 114 deg , and m the lemtoriesI lah and Colorado north of latitude 40 deg m.eluding, ti necessary, Denver Ctfy.

KOUTE No 2. .

From Fort Riley, state ot Kansas, or such points
as may be determined npon during the year on tho
Union Pacific Railroad, E. D., to any posts or denota
that are now or mav be established in the State of
Kansas or in the l' rritory ol Colorado, south of 40
degrees north, and to Fort Union, &ew Mexico, or
other depot ;that may be designated in that Ter-
ritory, and to any other point or points on U
route.

ROUTE No. 8.
From Fort Union or such other depot as may be

established m the Territory of hew Mexico, to any
posts or stations that are or may be established in
that Territory, and to such poeta or stations
as may be designated in the Territory of Anions,
and in tne Siate of Texas west of longitade 106
degrees.

ROUTE No. 4.
From St. Paul, Minnesota, to such posts as are

now or may be established in the State ot Minnesota,
and m toat portion ol Dakotah Territory lying east of
the Missouri river.

ilio weight to be transported during the year will
not exceed, on Route No. 1, 30,(100 000 pounds; on
Route No. 2. 20,000.000 pounds; on Route No 8,
8 000.001) pounds; ana on Route No. 4, 8,503,000
pounds,

Proposals will be made for each route separately.
Bidders will stae the rate per 100 pounds per

100 miles, at which they will transport the stores in
each month of the yiar, beginning-- April 1,1807,
and ending-- March 81, 1W8.

Bidders should give their names in full, as well
as their place of residence, and each proposal
should be accompanied by a bond in the sum of
ten tboupard( $10,000) dollars, signed by two or
nioie responsible persons, guaranteeing that lu case
a contract is awarded lor the route mentioned in
the proposal to tho party proposing, the contract
will be accepted and entered into, and good and
tuilicient security iurnisbed by said party in accord
ance with the tenm-o- this advertisement.

Ihe contractor will be required to give bonds in
the lollowlnr amounts:

On Route No 1, f250,CO0.
Ou Route No. 2. 1200 000.
On Koute No. 8. $1U0,:00.
On Route No. 4, oO,UOO.

Satistac'ory tvidence of the lovalty and lolvenoy
oi each bidder and person offered as security win be)
required.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army
Transportation on Route No. 1, 2, 8, or 4," as the
case may be, and none will be entertained unless
they luily comply with the requirements of this

T he party to whom an award is made mnst be pre
Dared to execute the contract, at once, and to sive
the rtquued bonds ior tne faithful performance ol
the contract.

The right to reject any and all bids that may be
oflt red is reserved.

The contractors on each route must be in readi-'ne- ss

for service by the In day of Apili, 1867, and will
be required to have a place of business or aene at
which he may be communicated aith promptly and
readily for Route No. 1 at Omaha, NT.; lor Route
No 2 at Fort Riiey, Kansas ; lor Route No. 8 at Fort
Union, New Mexico; for Koute No. 4 at oaint l'aul,
Minnesota, or at euoh other point for each of the
several routes as may be indicated as the starting
point of the route.

Blank forms showing the conditions ot the eon
tract to be entered into for each route oau be bad on
application at this office, or at ihe office ot the Qnara
termaster at New York, Saint Louis, Fort Leaven
worth, Omaha, Santa Fe, aud Fort Suolung, and
must accompanv and be a part of the proposal.

By order oi the Juar.ernia.ter-(4eneral- .
119tF28 ALEXANDER BLISS,

Br i vet Colonel and AssKant Quartermaster, U.S.A.

ROPOSALS FOR NEW JAIL. DU ART
ment tl the Interior.

Washington, Januarv 21, 1867.
Sealed Proposals will be received at this Depart

ment until 12 o'clock M., on MONDAY, the 4th of
March, 1867. ior the erection ot tne Jail in and ior
the District of Columbia, authorized and provided
ior by the act of Congress approved July 25, 1869.

The designs, detail drawings, and specifications
can be seen at the architect's office, in the eastern
grounds ot the Capitol, Washington city, everyday,
except Sundays, betweon the hours of 9 A. M. and 8
P. M , on and after the 28th instant.

Separate bids will be received for the masonry
work, brick work, iron work, and oarpentry work.'Ihe contractor whose bid may be accepted will be
required to enter into a sufficient bond, to be ap-
proved by the Seoretary of the Interior, lor tho
lafthful completion ot his contract. Payments will
be made as the work progresses, on estimates certi-
fied to by the architect, but twenty per centum of
the estimates will be retained unol the contract id
completed.

Ihe contract will be awarded to the lowest re-
sponsible bidder, but the Department reserve thoright to reject any or all of the bids, should it
be deemed ior the interest ot the (iovernment to
do so.

The bids will be opened at noon on the 4th of
March next, iu presence of such ot the bidders aa
may choose to attend.

Proposals shouid be endorsed on the envelope
"Proposal for New Jail," aud be directed to the
"Secretary ot the Interior, Washington, I). C."

O. H. BROWNlNti,
1 26 sCt Secretary of the I nterior.

FOR CONT1NUIJJOPROPOSALS WATER.
L XITBD fcTATKB ENGINEER OFPICB, )

No. 20 South mxih Stbekt, J
Philadelphia, January 7, 1867. )

Sealed Proposals, in duplicate, with a copy of thta
advertisement attached to each, will be received at
this office until the 21st ot February, 1867, lor stonoto the amount of 667,000 (sixty-seve- thousand dol-
lars), for the Delaware Breakwater.

1 he stone to be oi the hardest and most durablequality ; the delivery to commence on or about the
16th ot May, and to be completed ov ihe 16th of
September, aud ihe weekly delivery to be as nearly
as po'sible unitorm.

Ot the total amount of stone, four-fifth- s are re
quired to be in blocks ot not less than two ton?, and
one-filt- h in blocks oi upwards of one-lour- th of a
ton.

T tie stones will be subject to rigid Inspection, and
will be received or not, as the Engineer, or hisagents, shall Hud them to accord, or not, as to
quality and s ae, with the above description.

Erich bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures should be appended to
the guarantee, aud who should be certified to M
being good aud sufficient tecunty, by the United
states District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or
other pub.iu officer.

A reservation of ten per centum on partial par
menu will be made duung the delivery of the

' 'stone.
Envelopes to be endorsed, "Proposals for Stone

for Delawure Breakwater."
Bids will be opeuea at 12 o'dosk M., on THURS-

DAY, the 21st ot February, 1867, and Didders are
invited to be present.

further information, apply at this office.
C. SEA FORTH STEWART,

1 8 tutbs 6w MaJ. Eng. and Bvt. Lt.-Co- l.

G O V E R N M E NT SAL E.

The nionertv known as the
GOYtRIlltNf TANNERY AND STEAM SAW

MILL,
with teventj-tlv- e acrts of land, near SAN ANTONIO-- )
Texas.

Sealed proposals, lu duplicate, will be received np
to the liist oav oi Marcti, 1807. lor the purchase of
76 acres ol ano, more or less, together with tbo
buildings erected thereon, and the apourtenancee

thai is to say :

One launery, containing twelve stone h me vats,
fliiy-tw- o woou n vat?, seveu stone poois, and capable
of tanning 16.000 bides per annum.

une stuam Mitv Mid, capable oi sawing 3000 feet
of lunibcjfaiaily.

Onu nuail Mono Building,
Iho above pioperty Is situAted about two miles

above San Antonio, on the ."u Antonio river, and
the water is conducted to the establishment by a
ace ot hewn stone, laid iu Cement.
The laud wits purchased aud improvements mide

bytl'Olate so called touloder.te Government, and
aie estimated io have oo-- t fcl50 ObO in gold.

Ihe piopeity has been under fea-- e tor the year
1EC6, a. a monthly reutot 5H. payable in advance.
A secured ti'lu in lee simple wul be given by tue
I'ni'ed Slates Governmi nt. '

Proposals wtl be marked, "Proposals for Govern
ment Tannery and Saw Mf 1." and addressed to

J B. KIUDCO,
R 't Maj.-Ge- Asst Coui'i., Bureau R. F. and A

Ivexion, i exas.


